# International Education Week

**Mon., 11/15**
- SPAIN: Meet the Madrileños! (10AM, Zoom)
- Chalk the Flags (11AM–1PM, Freedom Square)
- Asia in Maryland Exhibition (11AM–4PM, Asian Arts Gallery, CA 2037)
- Global Scholarships and Fellowships Session (2–3PM, Zoom)
- Study Abroad/Away Group Advising (2PM, PY 408)
- "TU Teach in Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic" Info Session (3PM, Zoom)
- World Artists Experiences Fall Virtual Symposium: Cultural Heritage Into the Future (7PM, Zoom)

**Tues., 11/16**
- Asia in Maryland Exhibition (11AM–4PM, Asian Arts Gallery, CA 2037)
- Making Study Abroad Affordable with USAC (12PM, Zoom)
- COLOMBIA: Urban Gardening in Medellin (12PM, Zoom)
- A Taste of the World (1PM, Cook Library lobby)
- Study Abroad/Away Group Advising (2PM, PY 408)
- Pathways Abroad: International Opportunities & Career Paths Beyond Undergrad (7PM, Zoom)

**Wed., 11/17**
- Fulbright U.S. Student Program Info Session (10:30AM, Zoom)
- Asia in Maryland Exhibition (11AM–4PM, Asian Arts Gallery, CA 2037)
- International Walkway Flag Rotation (12PM, International Walkway @ CLA and PY)
- Virtual and Hybrid Study Abroad: Faculty and Study Abroad Office Perspectives (12PM, Zoom)
- Study Abroad/Away Group Advising (2PM)

**Thurs., 11/18**
- TU Global Internships Brunch (10:30AM, PY 408)
- Asia in Maryland Exhibition (11AM–4PM, Asian Arts Gallery, CA 2037)
- Study Abroad/Away Group Advising (2PM, PY 408)
- FCAT Taste of the Philippines (6–8PM, UU 0302A, B, and C)
- Multicultural Night: Islam at TU (7:30PM, WVC Ballrooms A and B)

**Fri., 11/19**
- Asia in Maryland Exhibition (11AM–4PM, Asian Arts Gallery, CA 2037)
- Lunch and Learn with ISA and Study Abroad (11:30AM–12:30PM, PY 407)
- Study Abroad/Away Group Advising (2PM, PY 408)
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towson.edu/academics/international/intleducationweek.html